
Social and
Personal

Quite , number of people who went
South earlier in the winter huvc re¬
cently returned to Virginia. Miss Lct-llco Woodward and Miss Nancy Leo
¦Iaunty, <.t LoesbUrg, who accompaniedMiss Woodward's father, W. Minor
Woodwutd. on a trli> to Bermuda ami
Panama, returned to New Yurk lastweek: Miss Jutiuey hat- gone to herhome in Loesburg, and Mr. Woodwardand hit; daughter are now at their
apartment at the Chcstcrllold.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fairfax, of Lou-duuti county, have returned to Vir¬
ginia, after a stay of several weeks
in Florida as the guests of Senatorlion Cameron. Mrs. Fairfax Is visit¬
ing relatives in Richmond, and M''.Fairfax has gone to "The Oaks," his
estate nenr Idenburg.
.Miss Vfauplu'a Wedding.
A brilliant company of guest': will

till Trinity Episcopal Church In I'orts-
ifiouth this ovottlng at C o'clock lor
the marriage of Miss Mary St. John
McA'lp'ne Maupllt, daughter of Mrs.
.lohn Cocke Mulipln, and James Lewis
Haiton Nash. The bride Is a great?great-niece of President Madlaoil, his
:-i tor having married Thomas Macon,Miss Ma u pin's great-great-grand-mother. The Macons belong to one
of the oldest and most aristocraticfamilies of the old Frölich nobility and
have been equally prominent and well
known in Virginia. Mr. Nash Is the
-un of Edgar Nash, of Portsmouth,und his family is also a very distin¬
guished one in this State.
The chancel will be banked with

palms and fern.', and lighted candles
will be used on the altar. "Lohengrin"wedding march will lo played at the
entry of the bride nnd her attendants,and Hev. J. c. Cornlck, uncle of the
bilde, assisted by the Hev. A. C.
Thompson, rector of the church, will
perform the- ceremr>ny.
The bride will etiler the church with

to r uncle. Dr. O. W. O MaUpln, who
"ill give her away. Her wedding
eown Is 1 ishlr.ncd of duchess sntln
and trimmed with rose point lace. The
hcdlco la embroidered in pearl's and
her veil of Illusion win be ariangcdwith a coronet of orange blossom?,
."¦die v. ill enrrv a shower bouquet of
lilies of the valley and orchids. Miss
rcoaslle Langhorne, who win he maid.f honor, Will went- u gOWtl of yellow

B. Samuels*
STITCH DOWNS ON SALE AT

ALBERT STEIN'S
5th and Broad

J. B. Mosby & Co.
Special sale of Sheets

1 o-Day.

Important displays of new Spring
litis. Dresses and Millinery.

rJVM.VASIUM SHOES.All SUca.
P. W. DAONEY A CO,

cou|lieni.t Corner Third nnd Ilrond.

PATRICIAN SHOES.
Spring Styles Open.

Seymour Sycle
11 West Broad.

Hopkins Furniture Co.,
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.

W VV. Corner Third nnd Broad,Showing Sprint* StylesColonial Pumps.

Ask Grocers, Druggists Dealers for
POMPEIAN

LUCCA
OLIVE OIL

GeDiiine.Pure.Healthful

Striped Washable
Jap Silk Waists

In tailored-made ef¬
fects for spring; spe- r\Qcial,-. iD^«»70

'velvet, trimmed In atlvoi laoe and
l hlnestones. She will carrv a showerbouquet of Parma violets. Mrs
lllchard Andrew* Jone», who will he
lhe brldo'a dame of hoi or, will ho
gowned In violot-colored velvet. The
tr'nimlngo aro of silver lace and chlf-
fo- und sho will carry a shower
bouquet of yellow roBes. £dgar Nush,
father of the bridegroom, will be best,
man.
The bridesmaids will Include Miss

Sophia Nnsh. slstor of the groom; Miss
AllgUBta Maupln and Mls-i Mary Hope.
Their gowns aro of yellow satin.
trimmed In dull gold lace, and they
will carry violets and maldonhalr
ferns. The groomsmen will be Krank
Uewey, Thomas Nash and Revcrdy
Jones, and the ushers Will Include A.
S. Trant. iT.dgar .Nash, Jr., Bortun
Wh'te, William Langhorne, Jack Nash
and F'tzhugh Lee Hudglns. The bride's
g'fts to hor maid und matron of honor
nre silver pencils and silver slipper
buckles for tho bridesmaids. The
groom will give his groomsmen and
ushers gold stickpins.
Mr. Nash and his bride will leave

immediately after tho ceremony for a
Southern wedding trip. spending somo
time at Palm Beach and other South-
ein resorts before their return. The
bride entertained the bridal parly last;
night at her home, following the re-
hearstl at tho church.
Min* I,er Lot crtnlncd.

Misses Helen Gray Wattson and
Lillian Wattaon will givo an Informal
tea this afternoon at their home on
West (trace Street, from l to t o'clock.
The affair Is In honor of Miss Mary
Lee. of Baltimore, who |h a guest of
the Misses Wattson. Row Is of pink
sweet peas will decorat<- the parlora
and n sliver vase of the same (lowers
will be used on the tea table. Miss
Rosalie Valentino will be ai the punch¬
bowl, and about forty girls have been
asked to meet Miss Lee.
The Missen Wattson have recently

returned from Baltimore, whero they
were the gueste of Miss Lee for sev¬
eral weeks.
Studio Tea.
Qunutltles of pink rose.! &nd shaded

candles will decorate the studio of
yui.icy Cole thih afternoon, from 0
7 o'cl -ck, when ho will ho at home
with his sister. Mrs. Charles F. Cole,
in honor of Miss Cora Winston, of St.
Paul, Minn. Miss Winston is a guest
of Mrs. H. P. Taylor, at 1101 Giovo
Avenue, Mr. Colo v.Ui rece've wiiii[
his sister and Miss Winston. Mrs.
Cole's gown la ainbroidered apricot[sating and MIsa Winston will wear
gown of ecrue lace embroidered
gold.

tars. William R. Reinhardt, who w|li|
be at the punch-bowl, will wear
gown of blue satin, made with an

(overdress of rhltfon of the same shade.
Tearoom Hostete«.

Hostesses at the Girls' Club tea¬
room In the palm garden of the Jeffer¬
son Hotel for this afternoon Include
Miss Evelyn Gordon and Mra. Thotnua
P. Bryan. They will bo assisted by
several of the season's debutantes. T*:a|
Will be served from I to o'clock, und
the tables will be set with tulips.
Cueata mt "Dundee***
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Foster Galnej.

.of New York, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Preston CarBon, at "Dundee."
'their home In Chesterfield county. Mr.
and Mrs. Carson will entertain at din¬
ner this evening at their home in
honor if Mr. r-.nd Mrs. Gaines.
Dance nt (lie Hermitage.
A Leap Yenr danco ws* given at the

Hermitage Golf Club Friday evening:
by a number of young girls. A very
pretty german figure was led with
rings and bOUtOnnlerct as favors, and

I Mrs. Georg.- Faulconer i-.rd Mrs. Filler
were nt the punch-bowl. The german
was led by Beale Sale, dancing with
Miss Claire Filler, and Joseph Rahen.with Miss Hazel Faulcor.cr.
Among those danctu- were Miss

Claire Filler, with Mr. Sales; Miss
Hr.zel Faulconer; wlih Mr. Bahen;
Miss Delia Stovoll, with Roy Martin;
Miss Hattie Courtney, with Charles
Tomlinsonj Miss Emma Redford, with

I James Reed: Miss Louise Chalkley,
With Warren i'oltlaux. Miss Edna
Hlckorson, with Cabell Rudy; Mis*
Harriot Marshall; with Kenneth Black;
M':,s Margaret Traylor, with Powhstan
Nash; Miss Quoenle Mattlngly, with
Mr. Garthrlght; Miss Roxle skiio,
w'th Jack Farley. Miss Marie Todd.
with Mr. Cobeor.; Miss 'Iraco Wil¬
liams, with Frank Chappolle; Miss
Lula Shepherd, with Job:. Colby; Miss
Rosalie Gates, with Mr Smith; Mrs.
rfrroll Shepherd, with Mr. Shepherd;

M'as Shield Jones, with George
Hunter; Miss {Catherine Hart, with
Aubrc Carter; Mir.s Mamie Black,
with Mr. Ford; Mrs. Bayliss Epps,
with George Epps; Mr3. Waverly Po¬
land, With Mr. Poland; Miss Fannie
Pottaux, with Mr. McGee; Miss Eliza¬
beth Watklns, with Mr. Rethel; Miss
Anne Sales, with Robert Laird; Miss
Estelle Sklles, with Dr Mattlngley.
Mrs. Marcellus Wright. with Mr.
Wright.
The chaperons were Mrs Faulconer

und Mrs. Filler.
.Mm. Crane Honored,
On Tuesday evening, February 10,

the home of Mr. and ?drs. Samuel
Pendleton Cowardtn was the scene of
a very happy occasion w-y..;n the rela¬
tives of Mrs. Catherine Fcakler Crano
tendered her a surprise party. Mrs.
Crane celebrated her seventy-ninth
birthday, and four gno:: lions were
present to offer their congratulations.
Telegrams and letters sen; Mrs. Crnne
from all parts of the country wero
road und a poem, written In honor of
tho o-icaBion, by Dr. James F. Crano,
of Richmond, was read by Mra. Crane's
grandsons, Sam and Harr;. Cowardln.
who came from the University of Vir¬
gin's to be present. A very Interest¬ing musical program was rendered.
In the dining-room the decorations

wero 'n pink and white, and a large
birthday cake, bearing the dates 1833-
1313, and surrounded by lighted
candles and pink and white hyacinths,
formed the centrepiece for the table.
Vlnlttng Here.
Miss Garnett Vlrglnlr Edwards,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs John Ed¬
wards, and Miss Boulah Tyler Buck,
of Gloucester county, aro spending
some time horo as tho guests of tholr
aunt, Mrs. L W. Edwards, at her home,
1510 North Twenty-third Street. Miss
Buok Is a daughter of ""aptnln and
...ra. W. R. Buck, and has a number
of relatives In this city.
At the Y. W. O. A.
The Lenders' Class will play the

Morning Glories of tho Y. W. O. A.
gymnasium at 6:80 this afternoon. The
gallery will be open to visitors. This
la the th'rd game, and will decido
wh'ch is the winning team of ths two
for the year.
On Thursday at 8:46, the Leaders

will play tho night clase. called tho
Cracker Jack toam.
A t rlea of games ha3 been arrangedbetween the different teams In tho

gymnasium. Eaoh olaas V.as a team
and banner. The fjnal grime will be
scheduled for the latter part of April.Tho banner of the champion team winbo displayed at the hnad of the line
on the gymnaisuni wall. A. picture,will also be taken of thH team and-
framed for the office.
At Home This Evening.
Mrs. A. Stein will be at homo to hor

frionda at her residence, 2510 WestGraco Street, this evening from 8 un¬
til 11 o'clock. The affair Is In honorof Mrs. Stein's eightieth, btrfhda v.
Meet Inas To-Day.
Tho Confederate Momorial LiterarySoe'ety will meet thin morning at Ho'clock In the Confederate Museum.'This is a very Important meeting, and

nil members of the society are urgedto he present.
The executive board of the UnitedStates Daughters of 1912. of Virginia,-will meet this morning- ut the Jef¬ferson Hotel. Tho meollng Is by or¬der o' the state president, Mrs. Chnrloa

Gibson.
In nnd Out of Town.

Mrs. A. F. Diokson. of Frederlcks-
burg. nnd Miss Neville l.nwson. of
Loudoun, are guests of tholr e'ster.Mr it. Charloa A. Dempsey, ui 1C10 Park
Avenue.

Mrs. Ersklne Miller, of Ftaunton. is
vis'ting her mother, Mrs. Hat t y Era-
zlor, on West Franklin Street.

JH.*.; Itono l.lpman, of Newport News,
att< tided thu Amster-Croldslctii wed¬
ding Lore yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs, Osborne Wells have re¬
turned to the'r home In tills city, after
spending the winter In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 12. Rabe, formerlyof Swansburo, now of Petersburg, are
vis ting friends In Jacksonville und
Tumpu, Fla.

Joseph E. Rollins, of Oovlngtoit, Is
critically ill at h's homo In that place.

PIRK AT NORTON.

Confined to Ono HuUdlng, but Threat¬
ened WUolcnnlo District. *

(.Special to The Times.Dispatch.]Norton, Va. February 2"..Norton
had another flr» last night, the fourth
within tho past ten days. Tho flro
broke out In a two-story building ad-
Joining the Norton Grocery Company,
on Purk Avenue, and was occupied as
a bowling alloy. Tho building was
gutted by th-s flames, but owing to
tho prompt work of the fire depart¬
ment the wall« were saved and the
Humes kept from i.prea'llng. For a
time the entire wholesale district wn«
threatened.
The building was owned by Stephen

Crlte. with Insurance amounting to
11,200. W. M. Lawson conducted the
bowling alley, and carried $700 In¬
surance.

Bluekaburc Pastor Benign».
[Kpt-cUl to The Times-Dispatch.]

Bla^ksburg. Va.. February 26..Rev.
Eugeno B. Jackson, for the last seven
yearn pastor of the Blacksburg Bap¬
tist Church, haj onnounced to his con¬
gregation that he will accept the call
recently tendered him by the Baptist
Church of Wnrrenton. and will leave
for hiu new field the last week >n
March, Mr. Jackson came here from
Winchester, and has had n most suc¬
cessful pustorat'i In Blacksburg. His
resignation woe accepted at a callid
meeting of the members, nnd his suc¬
cessor will be chosen at an early
date.

OF MOTHER
Saves Life of Daughter, According)

To Advices From West
Virginia Town

Willowdale. W. Va.."For four years,"]
write? ?%!rs. Stella Powell, of this place,
"I was so run-down ami weak, nnd would
have such awful fainting spells, that I
began to think there was no hopes for me.

At times I would have terrible head¬
aches and get almost blind.

I was under a physician's treatment all
summer, but found no relief.
My mother refused to give up before

giving Cardui, the woman's tonic, a trial.
Before I had finished the first bottle I

felt much better than I had for four years.
I am now on my third bottle of Cardui,

and am almost well.
Please publish this letter, as it mightbe the mean? of helping other suffering

women to health."
Lady readers, if you are subject to anyof the numerous ailments from which so

many women suffer, we urge you to giveCardui a trial. It will surely do for youwhat it has done for more than a million
others in the past 50 years.
Cardui is a pure, harmless, non-intox¬

icating vegetable medicine, which acts
specifically on the womanly Constitution,
and helps to strengthen the various
organs, thereby helping to build up the
whole womanly system to health.
Do not delay.
Try Cardui to-day.
N. B. Write to Ladies' Advisory Dept.,Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,Tenn., for Sptcia! Instructions and 64-pagebook, "Home Treatment for Women,"

sent in plain wrapper on request.
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Cently sweep the system, Cure Constlp^atlon In a night. Ascertain. Kidneyand Llvef Regulator^

NWso thorn *os3oV>.
At DruffsUt»_10, 25. roc., oj.Mali PrepSfik

A Kaiuous New Vork Chef Soldi
"I could as easily do without flour,

in baking, as without Sauer'e, Ex¬
tracts."
Unequaled for ca.kes, Ices, custards,

puddings. Kauces. etc.

SAlTEB'S VANTI.LA.

-It-Rig'
Will Make

His Headquarters
In Richmond

McDOCGALL KITCHEN CABINETS.
Sold only at Jürgens'. Larger size

and better quality for loss money.

For Oil Cooldng and

N. KI.LI.N & *»0.\', tSOmJ5J0 .East Brpad.

r$3.00 and $3.50 Beau¬
tiful

White and Cream
Lace Curtains

All neuest designs;
. sale price.

Ancient Estate of Lord Fairfax
May Be Used by United

States Army.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1Washington, February tl..Lord

Fairfax's ostato, "Belvolr," almost lm-
medlatoly to the south of Mount Ver-
lion, again claims public Interest af¬
ter a century of comparative obscurity.Belvolr was purchased for tho District
of Columbia In the Sixty-second Con-
gross during Its first session, and there\t a bill before Congress for Immediate
consideration to transfer tho historic
etute to the army for an equitation
school. I
Back of this bill is a situation whichit Is disposed to relieve. Tho commis¬

sioners In their efforts to uso Belvolr
for a reformatory wen met by a pro¬
test from Congress which immediately,
and not without evidences of resent¬
ment, enacted that no Institution of
that characor should be .-.Bowed within
ten miles of Mount Vernon. This tied
the commissioners' hands and they arc
In possession of a tract of land for
which they have no proper use. Thirty-
three thousand dollars was paid for
this tract of 1,500 acres, or $22 an acre,for land of the first historic Import¬
ance, with over two mileB of Potomao
water front and only sixteen miles
fr.om the national capital.
Senator Martin and Representative

Cnrlln recently Introduced Into Con-
gross bills to repay the District the
money appropriated and to transfer tho
land to the army for a cavalry school.
The bills are In committee. They have
the warm Indorsement of the military
authorities, and will be aoted on this
week In all probability. P. H. McG.

REPUBLICANS WILL
MEET ÄI RALEIGH

Executive Committee to Select
Time and Place for State

Convention.
Raleigh, N. C, February 27..Thokeenest Interest attaches to tho meet¬

ing of the State Republican Executive
Committee to-morrow for the selection
Of the time and place for the .State con->jventlon. At the banquet which Is to
follow there will be gathered probably600 of the more prominent Republi¬
cans from ovory section of tho State.

Expressions bearing on the attitude
of the North Carolina Republicans In
tho Tuft-Roosevelt contest are awaitedwith great interest. However, It Is
freely predicted thut there will be no
action taken and very little talkingfor publication by the leudors. The
contention Is that thore will bo prob¬lems left open entirely for the Stato
convention or for the executive com¬
mittee when nctuully assembled forth» business that may come up. State
Chairman John M. Morehead and otherleaders decline to discuss tho situation,and indicate that State politics will bethe toplo for discussion and uctlonwhen the committee gets in action to¬
morrow. The first session will be at 1o'clock In the Yarborough. There are
twenty-six members of the committee.The rtrsl business is to be the hearingof the delegations from Charlotte,Greensboro and Raleigh, urging theserival cities as the place for the con¬vention. Tho banquet is to be held atS o'clock In the auditorium.
Tho report from Washington to-dayHint National Committeeman E. C.Duncan has Jumped into the Rooseveltband-wagon and will be In charge ofthe Roosevelt campaign In the South¬

ern Stutes stirred a decided sensation[here. Ho Is expected In Hnlclgh Wc-d-jnejday morning from Washington.
DUEL WITH PISTOLS,

IVerro Is Shot During Encounter WithWhite Mnu.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]BurfcesvillO, Va., February i?..A duelwith pistols was fought Saturday nightIn the store of the Jersey Improve¬ment Company, at Saxe. William Col¬gate, white, and Robert Smith, coi-ored, being the principals. There hadbeen trouble between the two men. andColgate had notified Smith thai howould shot him if ho met him again.Colgate was In tho rear of tho storeWhen Smith entered to pay a bill,While passing the money across thocounter Colgate began firing. W. B.Crldlln, of Richmond, vice-pres¬ident of tho company, who wasscaled nt his desk In therear of the store, ran to Colgate, seizedthe pistol and pushed him behind thecounter, but did hot reach him untilColgate had fired one ball, which tookeffect In the negro's abdomen. Thenegro returned the lire until Mr. Crld-iin Interfered. Ho then left the store.hut soon returned and wished to renewthe battle. When his gun was de¬manded he ran to his home and a doc¬tor was sent for. He was taken toSouth Boston and tho bullet removed.Report from there states that he mayrecover.

Colgate was arrested and had hispreliminary trial at Drakes Brunenyestorday afternoon. Eight people wereIn tho store when the duel took place.
Will Deliver Bnecalnurente Address.

(Special to Tho Tlmcs-Dlspatch. JWilliarnsburg. Va., February 27..
The committee on public activities atWilliam and Mary College announcesthai James Brown Scott, LL. D., ofWashington, has accepted tho invita¬tion to deliver the baccalaureate ad¬dress before the graduating class onThursday, June 12. .

Cotton Report Next Weeli.
Washington, February 27..I'he. Tariff

Board will not present Its iop'ort on
the cotton Industry to President Taft
until noxt weok. It had bean anticipat¬ed that tho report would be in tho
President's hands before the elope of

[this week. The tabulations, however.will not be finished until to-morrow,
when the board will release Its cotton
field and office force. T;,e report will
he about half as long h'b the wool ro-\pov\, waleh cpmpotiaJ, lour, .vlutnca.

ACCEPTS JOB BECAUSE
HE NEEDS THE MONEY

Lord Pentland Exchanges Scat i:i
Cabinet for Governorship

of Madras.
nv la marquise de ro.NTisxoVil
j F Lord IVnilnnd, who as CaptainI John Sinclair spent several yearsI on this side of the Atlantic, as sec¬

retary to the Carl of Aberdeen,when the latter was Governor-Oen jrulor Canada, has just exchanged a seatIn Ihe Cabinet, as secretary for Scot¬
land, for the governorship of Madras,]II Is becunse he Is very far from beinga rich man. and that wh»reas the bcc-feturyshlp of Scotland, which lie hasheld since the (.literals came Into pow-]or. at the end of Coif,, carries \v«th Iti
a salary of $10,000 a year, which Is!
very little on which to support a peer¬age the Governor of Madras .ujoys
a salary of $50,000 a year, with allow¬
ances and perquisites amounting to as
much more.
Tho Governor of Madras Is not call¬ed upon to entertain neatly so ntuclijas the Governors of Bombay and Ben¬

gal, or Iis the Viceroy of India, and Is
usually abli to lav 'aside aboat $30,-'.00 or $LT,,0O0 a year. As he is ap¬pointed for a term of live years, this
constitutes quite u handsome r.est-
egjr on his return to England, and tbuonly very serious drawback to the of¬
fice Is that It carries with It an obli¬gation to remain In India until lbs
conoluslon of his term of Ott!« e. The
same obligation is lie umbent upon thegeneralissimo of the troops In India
and upon the genorals-ln-chlof-com¬
mand of the military forces ol Bom¬bay and Madras, respectively, In fact,iwhin tho lmke oi Connuught (nowGovernor-General of Canada com¬
manded the troops at Bombay the gov¬
ernment of the day had to secure I ho
passage of a special act of Parlia¬
ment. In order to enable hint to rj-
turn home to attend the Jubilee cele¬
bration of hi* mother, Quoon Vic¬
toria.

It Is no secret that Lord Pentland
aspired to the viceroyalty of India,
which Is worth more than twice, the
amount of emoluments of the gover¬norship of Madras But the late KingEdward was so firmly convinced thatLord Hardlnge was the best man tor
the job.s conviction shared by King
George . that tha government was
obliged to ylMd to the sovereign, and
to accept the contention of the crown,
that tho Viceroyalty was a question of
Imperial Importance, rather than of
party spoils, and to consent to th5
nomination of the wholly unpartlsan
Lord Hardlnge.
Lord Pentland Is a grandson of Sir

John Sinclair, the sixth Baronet of
Dunbcatll, and a* cousin, therefore, of
the present holder of the baronetcy.
Inden,!, Lord Pintland Is the third belt
to this dignity nnd to the entailed es¬
tates around Wick. In Colthncss-shlre.
He Is a son of the late Captain George
Sinclair, of tho Indian army, saw ac¬
tive service as a captain of th t Fifth
Lancers In the Egyptian War of 1SS2.
and again In tho Soudan expedition of
1SS5, and was In turn prlvato secre¬
tary to Sir Henry Campbell-Bar.ner-
man, when Secretary of State for
War. to tha Viceroy'of Ireland, and
to the QoverriorrGefheral of Canada,
lie had the good fortune to give asiuch great satisfaction to his various

xlozencansot
OODLUCK

The Patented Tin Foi
Cans in which Gooc

Luck Baking Powder ij
packed prevent deterioration.
"Good Luck" could not be sold

regularly in solid carload Iota if ii
did not fully retain its
High Leavening Power.
At your grocer's.
The Southern
Manufacturing

Company,
Richmond, Ve

We make a specialty of
packing and shipping house¬
hold goods.
Sutherland & Cherry, Inc.

310 Kaa< Ili-iin.I Street

Mac
"Mpuar SAME QUALITY

EVERY DAY
Monroe 11(11.

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE

New Method Gas Ranges
Pettit & Co.'s?

FOR CLOTHES

Great Furniture Values
AT

JONES BROS. & Co., lue, 1420 E. Main

chiefs, for Lord Aberdeen gave Minihis eldest daughter. Lad;.- MarioneGordon; la marriage, while sir HehlCnmpbell-Bannerman, when he formedhi.s i.iborai administration, in I ><J
Kate him « seat in tho Cabinet .is
retary for Scotland. Moreover, ..vhr-n
sir Henry died it was found that helltld designated his former private see-
rotary, not only us the executor athis win. but as the legatee of ill of hisofficial and private papers and corre¬spondence. It was Asqulth who on be¬
coming Premier nominated him for a
pesrugc.

Lord Pentland. like his coitsin, sir!John Sinclair, of Dunbcath. like oldSir John Tollcmuchc Sinclair, of I'los-ter, and, like Lord Sinclair, is a mem-1bei of that Breul and historic liOUSuof Sinclair, or which tho seventeenthKarl of Caithness Is (lie chief. It is
a family that tta.es bu d; its ances¬
try to the middle uf tb" ninth ceil-jtury and figures prominently on al¬
most every page of, Scottish history.In taefi there are few nutuv* with
more satigulnhrj associations than Hintof Sinclair. Th. fourth peer of the
line -vus perhaps tho worst oi his race.With the assistance of i,i8 cousin. L>-h
Isabel Sinclair, he contrived to poison
the Carl and Countess Sutherland, at
a supp-ir which he gave In their honor,
then coolly denounced bis accomplice,testified against her, and witnessed her
execution, lie next kidnapped youngLord Sutherland, who was only llftoon
years old. ami forced him to marry
his homely daughter, a lady of uncer¬
tain ago. and of more than question¬able reputation. His son. Lord Ber-
rlcdalo, master of Caithness, Is on rec¬
ord as having Strangled lila yottngerbrother. William. In fact, the annals
or the bouse of Sinclair in the m'ddlti
ages constitute one long list of trage¬dies; plots and counterplot <.

In olden times the estates of the
Barldom of Caithness embraced the en¬
tire north.-t*n part of Scotland, from
sea to sea, and Included tho Orkney
Islands, which were then subject to
the suzerainty of the Norwegian crown.
Hut owing to tho fact that for tho
space of a little ovjr a hundred years
no less than four collateral branches
have come to tho succession, all the
estates were by degrees alienated from
the earldom, and whou the present
Lord Caithness succeeded as seven¬
teenth carl. In ISrtl. he found himself
without a single rood of land in Scot¬
land, all his property consisting of his
Latokah ranch In North Dakota, where
he has made his home for the creat¬
or part of his life, only visiting the
United Kingdom at Intervals, until n
coupi,. of years bri>. he Inherited from
a maternal aunt the Castle of Auch-
ntacoy, in Aberdeenshlre. along with its
park, a considerable amount of landed
property, besides an income, to the
tune of $30,000 a year. He has never
married, Is now about fifty-three years
of age, nnd his next heir Is his broth¬
er, the Hon. Norman Sinclair, a law¬
yer; and after him another brother,
the Rov. Charles Sinclair, a Uloucca-
tershlre village rector.
Lord Pc-ntland's grandfather, the late

Sir John Sinclair, of Dunbeath, will
be rem .-inhered by ornithologists In
connection with his attempt to Intro¬
duce nightingales Into Scotland. He
commissioned a London dealer to pur¬
chase hundreds of nightingales' eggs, at
the liberal price of a shilling each.I
They woro well packed In wool and
sent to Scotland by mall coach. A
number of trustworthy men had prevl-
ously been engaged to take especial
care of all robin redbreasts' nest.s.
where the eggs could bo hatched in
safety. Tho robins' eggs wero rc-
moved and replaced by those of the
nightingales, which we're hatch id, and
reared successfully by their robin
fostormotners. The young nightin¬
gales, when they were tledged, sicm-
ed perfectly at home In tho place
whore they first saw the light, and in
the autumn, when the usual period uf
migration arrived, they departed for
the South. They never returned; and
to this day Scotland remains without
nightingales.

Lord Pentland takes his title from
the Psntland Hills, which formerly
embraced much of the Sinclair prop¬
erty. In the counties of Edinburgh,
Peebles and Lanark. It was there that
the celebrated coursing match took
place between the hounds of King
Robert the Bruce and Sir William St.
Clulr (or Sinclair), of Rosslyn, a-i more
particularly detallod by Sir Walter
Scott, In his notes to "The Lay of the
Last Minstrel," and which led to the
erection by Sir Wllllnm. of Ihe Chapel
of St. Catherine. The picturesque
ruins of this ancient monument of Sir
William's gratitude to his patron
saint were stihmerged by tho Edin¬
burgh Water Company, on the forma¬
tion of their great reservoir. Hut they
may still he perceived, arising from
the surface of Its waters, when the
latt.r are unusually low.

Lord and Lady Psntland have two
Children, a son of live, and a daughter
r f seven. I! is unlikely that they will
accompany their | arents to India, us
the eiimntc of Madras Is very trying
to European children, and the voy¬
ages out and back, especially through
the Red Sea. are quite tho rovers. Ot
bencflclnl to their health. It Is ex¬
pect ?d that they will be left at Dub¬
lin, in charge of their maternal grand¬
parents. Lord and Lady Aberdeen,
Lady Pentland returning each year to
visit them, although their fathur must
resign himself to a separation from
thrui of live years.
The Slnclalrs are very tall, and the

late Catherine Sinclair, the well-
known novelist, nnd her six sisters,
wie noted for their huge stature.
Trie story ran that the seven of them
togothor made up "forty-five feet of
Misses Sinclair." while tho pavement
in front of their father's lions. ill
Edinburgh was known as "the Giants'
Causeway."
(Copyright, 101S, by the Brentwoort

Company.)

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.
Newborn, X. C. February 2',..News

of a head-on collision, which occurred
late last night on the Kingston and
Carolina Railroad, between Pink Ulli
and Kingston, was received in (his
city to-day. A passenger train had
been side-tracked and the detuchod
engine of this train sent on up the
road, toward Kingston. While cu route
to that place it met a tog train, and
tin collision followed. C. H. Horton,
of Newport. N. C, section master on
[he road, and B. F. Harper, of Pink
Hill, a fireman, were killed, and several
others wero injured. The section mas-1
let was pinned in tho cab with wood
used In tiring the engine, and one of
the arteries In his body was severed.
He was carried to Kingston, and died
a feiv hours afler his arrival there. Mr.
Harper was so badly scalled that death
ensued, a short while after he had been,
iakon to the Kingston Hospital. Two
other men who were on tho los train
are now confined in Hie hospital, re¬
ceiving treatment for titelr Injuries.

Floyd.Tucker.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1Lynchburg, Va., February 37..

Thursday at the Baptist parsonage, litAmtierst Courthouse. Miss Nina MavTUcUor, daughter of James Tucker, wasmarried to C. II. Floyd, both being res-identa of Ariihcrst. The ceremony wasperformed by llov. W, K, McMillan. MrFloyd la a farmer and they will reside
.at SuuuiUges. j

Engagement Rings
Prospective purchasers will d<> well to

consult our styles and prices before buy¬ing.
Wc always have something new tu

show.

Schwarzschild Bros.
Richmond's Leading Jewelers,

Second and Broad Sts.

Two Candidates to Make Race
for Congress in First

District.
..-"pr- ial In The Tunes-Dispatch.]I'*redurlcksburg. Va . February 27..«

There will bei two candidates for tho
Democratic nomination to represent the
i'lrsi Congressional District In the
House <if ttepresentatlvos ibis year.
They are lion. \V. A. Jones, the prosent
representative, and 3. It. Buxton, oC
Newport News. Tlic nomination will
he made by a Primary during the sum-
mer and the election will tako place
next November. Congressman Jones
lias made no formal announcement as
yet, hat Ii is understood that ho will
do so before the campaign opens, nf-
t> r the Legislature adjourns.

Mirs Mary Johnston and Mrs. B. B.
Valentine, of Richmond, will address
tlU people Of Krederlrlcsburg at tho
courthouse here Thursday night, March
7, on the subject of woman suffrage.
The citizens of Stafford county will

meet at the county seat Monday.
March 4. to confer in rcforenco to the
good roads movement and to map out
plans and arrange to carry them tnt*
execution.
Tho breaking up of the Ice In th»

1'otomac River swept away Mathias
Point wharm and Somerset wharf In
King George county. Smith's wharf and
Stuart's wttnrf In the eame county
Were both badly damaged. Much dam¬
age was done at Colonial Boach.
A meeting of Confederate Veterans

of King George county has been called
for March 4, at the courthouse to con-:
slder the condition of the Confederate
monument at that place, und to trans¬
act other business.

For Infanta and Children,
The Kind You Have Always Bough.
Bears the

Signature of

¦
confidence of our thousands of
patrons.maintained by unequalled
facilities to render the best Optical
service obtainable.is our most
valued possession.
Prescription Work Our Specialty
GOOD FOR THE EYES
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MAIN AND BROAD AND
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EIGHTH THIRD
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Jewelry Is No Better
Than the

Firm That Sells It
Or, in other words, but few

I are able to tell by looking
at an article how good it is.
So it depends upon the

honesty of the seller.
For many years we have

enjoyed a reputation for hon¬
est and fair dealing.
Thousands of satisfied pa¬

trons in Richmond and the
South will testify to this.
Come and try us.

J. T. Alien & Co.,
Fourteenth and Main Sts.

Richmond, Va.

Any one can make good bread in the
t iilor.nl Bread .tinker. "1.09.

The E. B..Taylor Co.
toil Bast Main Street.

Care for Your Eyes
If they are stra ncii or tired you need

glasses or a change of glasses. Consult
our optician. Free.

Smith & Webster
Opticians. - - - 612 E. Main.

Sacrificing 300 pieces Furni-
ture, odds and ends.
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